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self-deuiyiiigly devot:ed themscives to Chust's poor-, anud are eigaged,
in such extensive practical workes. After tlie sermiouî ftac sinu cf

£MOIvwas collecteci at thae Offertoîy. The institution, coîîtuiuing
ahout ninety inîiiatcFa, depienu(l.q ntirely on volunitary gifts and
otièeringes, and at thie nmomuent iN il] deht to the axiotuxît of £1000O.
The Sieters are gld to ciau at the bouses of the rici for their brokeut
vctixals wheuneveî< they haîve permuissionuuto (Io0 so ; and execute
orders for aîîy and every ki-td of neodlework, tt., at thte customi-
ary charges.

IREiAiîD .- Twcî important Beniefices have beconie vacant by the
death of the iicumbeuta. The reetory of Eîuisiîillein, whichi lias heeil
for mauy years held Iby the Hon. and Rev. J. C. Mande, M.A., is
ini the gift of the Provost and Fellows of Triîity College, Dublin.
The parish includes tlîe boroughi of Euuishilien aand a largeouot lyiuig
district called Temipo. The chiircli of Enîuiafkillic ouitiia 8t0ittini-os,
and that of Temupo M() Thtosnet animal i ucouie of lie pariJi, iuîchîd-
îuug the reuit of laiîda- belougiusg t4. the vector aw preceutor of (luîgler
Cathedral, is under £400. Tse rectory of Tullow, iii thse coity of
Carlow, le vacanit by the death of tlhe Rev. J. 13. Johw-oit, 11. A.,
whn aise held the office of Dean's Vicar li St. Patrick's Caîthedra].
The rectory is ini the gift of the Marquis of Ornjouide, and it la like]3,
that the Cathedral office will be siippressed iin accordiaîîce ivith the
provisions of a late Act, which enables the Dean anid Chapter of St.
Patrick's to apply the inconie of siiuîccure offices conîuected with tu-le
cathedral to the incasue of the econouny fuind. MNr. Johnison Nas
known as an able and loquent preaclur.

UNITED STATES.
The Bight Rev. Dr. Browuîell, Bishop) of C7onnueticut, njid the

Presiding Bishol) of the P. E. Chuîrch, lias placeil on the list of
Clergy, the nlanies of the Rev. W. 0. Luoinson, [tector of Triuity
Church, in the city of Paris, and the Rev. Win. C . Laîugdoui, Rector
of Grace Clîurch, in the city of Roume. This hias beeni donce after
careful consultation as to the force and beariîîg of thîe Canout iunder
which bhis jurisdiction je acquired. That jurisîliction ile per-soiwl to
the Presidiuîg Bislîep. On the demise of the Presidiîig lishop,
Clergymen thîus miniîiteritig to couliregaitiolns ln a foreigiluu <iutiy

puse directly to the jurisdiction of tlhe Prcsidiuag Bishop ; tlîe Canoun
itself workiiag tlîat change of jurisdiction, ordiîîarily brouglît about
hy Lettere Deniseory ; while ini case a Clergymana resiguis the charge
<f any such couigregatioa, lhe returina, ipso facto, to tlhc juriedictieni
froua which hie passed to that of the Presidiîîg Bishop.

The annual convention of the Diocese of Veruiont wa.9 held ou
the llth anad l2th July, at St. Liake's Chiwrch, Portland. Tlhe Lord
13ishop of Montreal, who was on a visit to Bishop Biurgess, p reich ed
the opcîing sermon front 2 Timothy i. 13, 14. Thse </uChr. hofurnal
-;ayes-' It was a practical anîd instructive diseourse, having a
epecial reference to the ordination that was to fullow; settiiig iorth
the duity of haoldinsg and declariug the trusth as rcceivedaad wit-
ne8sed by the Church froun tie carliet day of lier listory, The
truth to lie preseuted was that which existe iuîdlepenideritly of Ibuuniau
opinionte, anîd wlîicb is to be aceepted becaîîse it is the rcvelatioit of
God. Ia the reception of thie truth, hoth iii the ikiiuistry nal d dc-
triiae, the Churcl lad marched oun,as if witlî a chartned hf e, throuigh
aIl conficts, ail afflictions; sonietimes appearing te be alnoet des-
troyed, auud again rising to life anîd vigoroîls action. TIitinifluenîce
for the good of mauakinid was never more uieeded thum at the preseiît
houx-, when the social systeun is everywhere corrupted, anîd tlauîs
terxdixag to its own mixan.

POREIIGN AND COLONIAL.
An emiiint Freuich writcr, M. All]igplo Karr,, Iras writtlituuàa fo<ci-

hie pamphlet ouithae proposed revival of Peter's pence to as4st the
Pope against lis Italiani suîbjeets, lie eaya "1 The sivurd of St. Peter
ivas fit for cutting off the right car of Malolmet, the qutestionu flieut
heiug to oppose the cruicifixiouu cf Christ ; but îioîvtliat the >questiona
ie of the temporalities, that le, of the treasures anîd the revenue of
the Pope, Peter's swox-d wouid be altogetlier instufficient. At titis
day the swox-d of St. Peter je unade up of caution, Paixitans, Arun-
strouigs, and rifles. Inetead of shabbily clittiliîg off an ear, ushiela
Chu-jt cured by uothing in the world inox-ctitan a touîch, the sword
of Peter in ounr time can chop into mninceuxîcat thousands of hîum.ait
beine in a quarter of an hour, and make their blood flow iia tor-
rents. 0f coiurse, St. Peter could dIo ne botter ;thse art oif de-
strixtion ivas then l ù ite iufancy. But.Pter's iccessora ciii takze
advantage of theseuet nuirderotîs jiventiorus, aiad, aboye ail, nioie
they arc laid iîsîder neo contraint by thec presexuce of Christ, ishe
hu altogether Ieft the. "

A miracle bam becua wrought uipoua Cardïinal Wisemauî, if we aie te
believe the correspondenit of the Moivle (tuèé U '.TIhe story ie
conncctcd with the absuardly poimpois ceremntoies cornnoctcd mit], a
vagrant naîned Joseph Labre, who liasjumt been made a salnt. Thîis
mnan weuldi in this ccuatry have been prosecuted as a roguie'-']IC
vagabond, su great was lie misery anîd dirt, and. stuch tlîc i'aidev!iuîg
ntomade life lie led : Roeie as made hlm a Sant. The Mo<le
recording the miracles connected withî the cclebiratioîi of tise oe%ýnt
says : 1'Friday lust, thse second day beforo the fête, tlie Cardiîîal
Wiseuaaan, suffering from disease of the lieart, was ready te die.-
Soîae oe u eggested that he should have resource te the Blessed osne,
and the next dýay, Saturday, he offlciated poutificaily iua the Church
of St. Pudentiana ! ' Thus we have the learned and glorlous Car-

diîial ,4aticti(-,litg the nmonstrowus 'eleration V) bo relidered Vo Joeeph
L.abre, the greatet. ragain;afin (ddealbré) in Franîce durinig his life-
timie. Mit this i« îîot the first aiiut of thc loattîsoine kinr which he
hasptoie. <leic1Jvio.

CANADA,
A elîild wvas lost about fi days ago in thue bush riljoiuing tie Hollaîud Land

îuug, co)urt York , and l nhiuglî every sxertion %w;is maîde hy th, liciiah.
itaruts of that towl, andi ot)uers in tihe vieilli t, ail Pcareh provedl for n tiiije
liuilvaiiiug. until, after the lapse of a iveek, the iboor ehild waa (iscovered.
deai. soniîe Vtwo our tliee liIlies infthe interior of ihie bUsh, wiither lie lhad
\vtincîed. T4 ce hild was zabnut. six ycars of a.,e, anid probably dlied of

elstarvition, and the constant ati,.ekas of uhosquitocs.

hu",e celebuutiouu of the 1211h of Jtly ltit ýLHopie seeinis hy #i] ccouits
Co liive been elle of the iaugest. uud niîost inuposiig tChat lias ever boconi got
to-ether. Thl<eiodIges of it ii «clarge ecouuies wevre fully represent.ed, And
ti e Grand l Ma4u<r îiav ell Ja<ify )liq absewî'e fu'om Tloronto, in ordeî' to
lie 1 î<sentant Surli au i-nîposing diepiay.

In LondonW., tvetny-three Lodges, nuuuberiuug fron six te eigbt
hiîd.lpersons, united in procession, and a[terwards intieuuledi Divine

Serývice. They asseunbled, after service, at the Court House, wliere !-eveu'ul
~eutleueui ~ them with congratulation. A collection for tlhe

Piotestiint orphaus'Home, Toronto, was made., amiouiuting to 816 0J.

[The amics of the l2th of July wws kept fin Thînrsduuy lmt, by Lthe
)rngeunieiî of Guelph, il) accoudance witlu tieir usuail pracfiee. 'fley
uîttedel Divine Service, il) St. Auîdrew'& Churclu, in the rnorning, vibere! a

ro.nWIIîS 1 eachied by thec Rev. J. Hogg; after whicli a collectionuval;
tilhkil up foi the beuefit of the Pintetant Orîjhati.' Home of 'forgtio.

The ,Twelfth" was n very quiet day ini Ottiawa. In the eVt.îîîuig a
nuniber of Oraugemaen partoolz of' n dinner ii herioî oifthie occasion.

A nieeti,îo of the Canada Couîptnuy iRas eid e %u.v h.<ru a iistrihîl.
tion was ord'red al, £4 per shire. frce of ircoiine t4îx itc ast Cnetiig
ilîîiinîss ili celnaans stead uur diicu q<< iuihue

of 1-lue 01 stutthe past yeit:. >t lie peseilt uropba also wetiia' rillsn
appearaîuce. uotwthistauîîlig lue xpprehiànîswii4 toue tinie uni ceta i ted
o),vilîg to thue eeverityi of thw e,<heu. li ru. se.ttns <if tlie Coîuipaiv
during Uic curreut ithaf-year have lîeen s;sa.t ne .r anitrensv being show i
îunder cvery bead. 111 the lanid -s<ld aun learel i le :ugucîaîiun rîtl_
the iisýt five niontlis of mie yei bas bcetii1,7S:3 tee-, and linfthe price
8s. id. per acre. 45,029 aeres w1ere cortvevted ito freeholi, to the list of
àlay iset, at an average of 1 î e 6d. peu ac e. amd 27,9431 acîs lu fl aic e
period of 1859 at 1614. 91. The receiptse Vi £<7 curreuey, shnwinig
an inereasp of;'£21 ,680. l'lie comnmittee of, the lihînse of As;ý-eîbly, ILppoinitefi
ast session to con.sider thecotutou of" a ltlo of, refuige (olthe east-
euti glhore of Like Huron. have reported stroîîglin b favor of Goderieli.

llise Hu. John Molé4ou, of Motreal, dlied a few duîyes since, in his 73rd
ye:ilr.

The nunabei l.of Enîigruute urrived at Qîuelbec toefthe 2lst of' July of the
preseuut yenr, waq 5,879, an iciease of 494 ovei' dhe corresponding period
<f last year-

Th[ i ewly discovered eoetienaine betweeu Riehînoirnd iandcSherbirooke,
are said te promise exceediuigly well. It is saidt tlat thec owner of one of
tuelp m-ine,lbas, duî'ing the last year, made $85,00o of' profit, with onty a
tiozen enuployeés.

The Moitreai Traitscript snys, -"we are pIeaueed to observe ainong thse

nînnjjy eity improvemnents in progrese, that four ueî jets tire to be jîhteed
IlOuuid the fouot.aiîî in the Frensch Square, te be accoinpiianed hy drinkbugc
ecupe o tu e conveienes of thse thirsty public.

Tjite 1outre:il GaZette, <)f Iil TilJly, says tIse -i liho iivuiissbouîer.
that ety nue ' imaking ar ranigeneyfits, un colînectioru with Lite civic nîsflîorî-
ties, t <neq*et a .letvle.Itriuinphal areh OonLthe fio<seeotii-' 1 der, iviere fliA
puii,îne, i loi "The saine piper states thit i n:Lia,>i of flic

Fied J3aIte- ,iv l(iwith the Rifle l3and (Prinee's)is i eicîîpiaon.hi
is jLkoîvie ihc opinion of the Ga2aefle tlîat Snell ait arranugelliont woîl1
prove creditaide to bnth conapatubes, and that by it a very excellent band
iniuIit be estiblished.

EU ROPIE.

5w> fZkRLÂNI>-LhC ~~~Federatl Couneil iîadreivddsa.h[m '.

1Rein ie %iuister of Si.ziniî t. Pari, ini w'ich X. Kerit gives an
acnt lic !oufelicie hli ai with i14.I'hotiveuîel i reto lu eh
ac<nidsle ltleyatjtiOiiof Savoy to Franîco. The Frenichli îiuieter

<leelrel hils cGoieru'iioeflt wîuuld flot. ollert to this question beiulg
brouglut bi.fore a Europeaix coufereîîce nt îvuiehu Switzerlauu would tuike
p art.

Tiiit 1,Asy. --Thle Christiau popiitlofi oU Syrie luave been steiTllug
wlîolesale mnassacre nt the hauds Of the J)uses, but thse very deeided
netion of the O toinlan goverulimeut hag ,norneutari lv deferred Mie disttirbani-

ces. Ou the i3th Of Jîuuîe 2.000 e old user'e rseul to BeyuoîThPle
garrisotu of Dalnascus hlAve couuunitted aets of pillage. l'ise goveunuris of

auaeuAleppo, ausd S inyrua have been deprived of office. Thse troupe,
wiiulhuave beeuî sent to restore iîrder. are however, insuflicient, andî mas-

sacres are aitYF feared. Theie Cbîistiau inlhabitaute of Cyprtia are
eiliguftillg en tuiasse to Greee.,

Oi M11y 22nd thse Malabar, &)ne ofthte filest vessels ofthtie Peninstilar

anud Oriental eC<inapausy irnt ashore in the harbour of Galle in Oeyhouu.
Lord Elgin and Bat-on (4ros 10,fthetIse t iumportanlt dispatches and papers
of both eunba@qiefs.
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